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Registered olEraEive in unvented
domestic hot water storage systems

Àll aslEcts of plunbing and heating
uork undertaken.

Quality vorknanshiP fron over
20 years experiencê.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

. Spec¡al discounts for lonq term hires

Contect Cllve
o2r9 a16799

. Vauxhall c¿rs

. Eedford vans

. l2 seater minibuses

RESELF

Or¡al¡fied GM lra¡ned suf h¡nd¡in(i all
Vauxhål¡ (¿rs ånd Bedfordvans.
serv¡crng. MOT ¿nd major repa¡rs. A
comprehens¡ve range of genuine GM
partsalwaysin stock
De¡¡veryâÍânged

61rr7'

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

7 Casflé Watk
Lower Street
stanstecf
Essex cM24 8LY

Tel: (0279) 647664 . t'inanci âI Àdvisory Service

i-Ei LêgÂl&\
r Cûffii

Såvinga Schenes

Protection Plans

fonf0Rtr
Motor Services f Stanstedf Limited

SALES
New Vauxhall cars a¡rd Bedford vans
bü;'aä'Ë;¿;ìiôi å;€ã ói iáie ;ôäãi
qualiry checked, used cars. Why not visit
ourgles Department open Mondayto
Fildey 9ân-6pm, Saturday 9âm-

lO Camb.idgo Road,
St;ìnstc(i,
tJ:;rì(ìx, CU24 llllz

5Pm.
o2t9 at3óo8 Ò H¡re purch¿se

. F¡nance leases. Contract hire, wrth or without
ma¡ntenance

. Fleet m¿någement serv¡ces

Contâct nlchard

4l ãnd 42
(;ol(l¡r lÌrsincrrs Pk,
J(r¡kiDs ¡)t-i v('.
Ulscnhôn,
Rishops Sl:ortford,
llerts., CH22 6-Ix.

t

UÃI'IIIÂLT- fI¡ICE I'RTYCÈ'
If!ÍICUEN !3ilITTEr|.

- cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forward the mail
JUDY GODDARD will willingty do alt thesdtasks
and others of which she may not have thought-

o
?

your needs.Please telephone B ishop's Stortford A1249A to discuss

JUDY GODDARD
But who will

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

ChapelHill Tel.B.S.812049

ffi Llizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfield Place, Stansted,
Essex.

GOOD
FASHION AT
ATTRAClIVE

PRIçES
t{Ew

SEASOT{'S
STOCK

Good-quality Neady-new Clothesffi ffi

ffi
È?=

Open fuesdaylo Fr¡ó¡y, 10 sm lo¡a pm

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øoo¡J ((,,,n,,',

(forosn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or anyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 65356f,

EDDIE SELL

DECORATOR PLUS
HOME MAII{TENANCE

¿14 Manor Place
King Street

GambridgeGBl f LJ
TekGambridge 63438

AINTER

WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 65555O

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\f
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ilovenber 1990

I,lreath laying at the lrlar Menorlal this year
will be preceded by a Parade fron Crafton
Green. Wift Parlsh Counclllors, Royal
Britlsh Leglon/tlonens Sectlon nenbers?
Flrenen, Guldes, Brouniee, Scouts' Cubs 9nd
anyone eLse who nould llke to Joln assenble
at Crafton Green no later than 10.35 a.n'
please.

RE}IEUBRAI{CE DAT SERVICE

suNDAY, NoVEMBER llTH

10.55 at tlAR MEMORIAT

follored by eervice at

ST. JOHNIS CHURCH

Copy to reach 58 Chapel HltL by
8th Novenber for Deceober tesuà
l3th Deceuber for Januaiy lssue

The Llnk ls publlshed nonthly by the Stansted Assoclatlon of Christian Churches

Cost is 25p a nonth; 82.50 for the year. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Colllngvood, 15 Loatee Pasture. Tel: 813428.

AdverÈfslng Manager: Mrs L Everl.tt, 12 Headowcroft. TeI: 8'13504.

All other enqulrlee to the Edltor, Hre Phyllis Harrlson. Tel: 813535.

Oplnlons expreased 1n thla oagazine are glven freeely a¡d do not necerearlly
repreaent tho¡c of thc SIOC' lta sber churchcr,

vlllage orgaoiertlont or ¡dvertf¡err.

Prlnted by tThe Frlnt Shopr, Blshopra Stortford
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FROM

A gremlin was at work on last nonthrs issue I
feãr! I apologise for it - in that pages 4

& 5 were wrongly nunbered and also eoneshere
along Èhe linã, ny leÈÈer of thanks to you all
for your cards, rphone calIs, letters and
presànts, for my birthday/retirement' got lost'
,hi.h was sad, as it makes it a rather belated
thankyou. BUT I had a Èruly wonderful week
over my birthday. I clocked up three parties,
and thä party on the Friday night in St. Johnrs
Ha1l was trenendous. I was quite overcone by
your love and generosity. Thank you alll I
Lnow I shal1 never forget ny 70thl I have
bought sone books and two stoles with the noney
you gave me from SACC. The bicycle hasntt
materialised yeÈ, I au¡ still thinking on it
after so many words of help and advlce from
some of you : but I will surprise you all yetl
come the New Year.

Now, I have to tell you that we have reluctan-
tly had to put up the cost of "Link" to 25p a
copy or Ê2.50 for the year. Our printing
costs continue to rise each year - but I hope
you consider that it is a good 25prs worth.
Thank you for your support and see if you
cantt persuade more people to take it each
month - that would help to keep the price
steady.

Please respond to the notice if you can - u¡any

of our collators l¡ave been with us for 10 years
at least, and now feel that they need a rest.
The more people we have - the shorter the
working hourl It is a very friendly and happy
time, ão come if you can' even if itts I hour
in the midst of shoPping!

Next date FRIDAY NOVE¡'ßAR 23rd or phone ne

8t2684 or ANN CONROY 812457.

My love and nany nany thanks and rnay God bless
you all.

Margaret

S.A.C.C. EXECUTIVE UEETING

Tueeday 13 l{ovenber I .00 p . n.

lr.R,C. Hal1

,NQTE Change of Dav

At the S.A.C.C. A.G,l't. on Monday
September 4th Èhe folloring officers
uere appointed:

Chalrman Francis Mercer
Vlce Chairnan CaÈherine Dean
Secretary Angela Gough
Treasurer Joan Mercer

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN ENGLAND

ftrs not just unÍon tfat the toprt. Do you
realise whaÈ the CHURCHES TOGETHER IN STANSTED
are doing? --

HETPLINE
CHRISTIAN AID còllecting in the whole vlllage
LfNK magazine
CAROL SINCING for charities
UNITED SERVICE & EUCHARIST
UNITED IIAGAPEII IN HOIY WEEK

!üOI'ENIS Oh'N, WEEKLY MEETING
GUILD - fortnightly literary/social studies/

recreati.onal
SHALOM - prayer, study with speclal concern fo¡

Corrymeela N. Ireland
FELLOT.TSHIP GROUP

BELGIAN PARISH (CHEVEIOGNE) EXCHANGE VISITS (5
so far)

llhile individuals from all churches give their
help with

GUIDES, BROLINIES, SCOUTS, HANDICAPPED SCOUTS

YOUTH GROUPS

HUI.¡ JOHNSON CLUB FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
GOOD FRIDAY CHTLDRENIS CHURCH PROJECT

and still oihers work in othere areas:

e.g KINGIS ARMS CLUB, B. STORTTORD

SAFFRON T.JALDEN HANDICAPPED CHILDRENS
PLAYGROT'P

I,JHITECHAPEL MISSION
HOI'ßSTART

ANY SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY CONSIDERED:

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Many nembers of the SACC worked hard to Prepari
our HarvesÈ Tea in St. Johnrs Hatl on Sunday

afternon, 7¡h Ocuober.

Nearly 80 of us enjoyed a real afÈernoon tea
while listening to music provided by an

ensemble led by Ann White who also gave

several flute solos.

hle met again for Evensong in St. John's, whett

the Revrã Chris Bishop, the Rural Dean, precede

his sermon with his rendering of John Barleycctr
a most appropriate song with which to introduce
his themä'of'the harvest of the earth and of itl
Godrs glfts.

This was yet another occasion on which it vtas

good to bã with our friends to give thanks'

I,¡ÁNTED URGENTLY

the LAST-FRIDAY of the MONTH

1-1à hours 2-3.30 P.m. aPPro¡ß.

the UNITED REFORMED CHURCH HALL

COLLATORS

for I'THE LINf,II

on

for

in
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Methodist

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HÍll,
Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher

2 Sourh Road, Bibhoprs Stortford.
TeL: 54475

Services: Morning Servj-ce - 9.30an.

To our Minister:

Dear Tom,

Ever since the ner¿s of your sudden illness and
the diagnosis made of a growing brain tumour,
our hearts have gone out to you and Kathleen
and your children in your days of trial. ft
seemed particularly hard for you all when you
were still in the upheaval of moving hours and
changing to nevr and increasing responsibilities
of work; seeing the sons go alray to school and
college and, then, preparing for your Silver
l^ledding party, alas not to be, in your new home.

In those short three weeks you were active with
us, v/e saw how rtHospitalitytt was one of your
second names and we looked forr¡ard so much to
lhe gatherings aL the Manse to which you so
kindly invited us all. Now, we gather instead
in prayer and try to join you in your rrhospital
homett at Barts.

0n Sunday, October 14th, as you know, we
rejoiced to have Kathleen come to our service
when she so bravely and confidenEly told us of
the challenge to both of you which had come
with this sudden and subsequent daily ltwalk

with deathrr. She told us how completely it had
changed your 1ives, your very persons, filling
you with more faith and love than ever before
and that, despite all lack of good prognosis,
and awaiting results of new biopsy, she had
seen you looking better iust now than ever in
the time since your collapse. Her message was
truly upli.fting and we thank her for her great
courage in coming to speak.

Assurance of prayer and kind enquiries continue
to come by phone, letter and personal contact
from staff and members of all the Stansted
churches, communally and individually, from
the prayer fellowship and the Shalo¡n Group.
(You are better known and ttcared fortt here
than you may thinkl)

'I'o these are added the daily prayers of

Prayer is the soults sincere desire
Uttered or unexpressed,
The notion of a hidden fire
That trembles in the breast.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,
The upward glancing of an eye
lrlhen none but God is near.

0 Thou by whom we come to God
The Life, the Truth, the [,lay,
The path of prayer Thyself last rrod;
Lord, teach us how to pray.

James Montgomery

Iilt
I \

^/ Ctspel ttüt

l{lnirter: The Revrd Lydia RaPkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 23296

Group SccratarY:

Hiss Huriel DalleY
145 Cherry Garden Lane
NevporÈ, Essex
Tel: (95) 41210

Stanrtcd Contact:

Hrs Janet Tovnsend
58 Chapel Htll
Tel: 812593

Scrvlce¡¡ llam each SundaY

For details of services at Clavering,
Nevport and trliddington please ring the
Group SecretarY.

for Novernber

4rh
11rh

11 am

10.50
Rev. E. I\lcIlr+ain. Communiorl

am Remembrance Service at St
John I s

lulr. Larner of Harlow
Rev. L. RaPkin

3
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#

Your Stansted Methodist friends.

18rh
25rh

11 am

11 am



For my message thj-s month I would like to
comrnend to you the gospel of Luke. Lukers
gospel has been described as rthe most beauti-
fu1 book in the worldr in the literary sense.
ft is certainly that but, as Christians over
the years have discovered, it Ís far, far nore.
It is Godts living word, speaking to men for
all time.

Chapter ten and fifteen contain two of the
best loved stories Jesus ever told. Reading
them, yourll discover how up to date they are.
In the story of the Good Sa¡¡aritan in chapter
ten Jesus nakes plain Godrs definition of true
neighbourl-Íness, surely as relevant today as
when the story was told, and in the parable of
the lost. son in chapter fifteen there is
tenderly revealed how lovingly God cares for
his erring children.

For those who feel buffeted and overwhelmed by
the storms of lÍfe, chapEer eight recounts how

Jesus dealt with a terrifying storm on the Sea
of Galilee, and how his presence made all the
difference between life and death for his
friends who were vrith hin in the boat. The
peace which they experienced is available to
all in times of trouble, for, as Luke says,
the presence of Jesus brought a great caIm.

The very last verse in the book te11s of the
joy of the friends of Jesus as they worship-
ped God in his house, givÍng hin thanks for
the gift of His son to be the saviour of the
wor1d.

Why not read the whole of Lukers story, and,
if it makes you eager to know more of the joy
he knew, join the congregation at worship in
any of the Stqansted churches. Yourll
certainly receive a very warn welcome.

i^lith Christian greetings.

Lydia Rapkin

A very big thankyou to everyone who helped in
any way to make the concert given by the
Bishopts Stortford Town Band and the
Hallingbury Choir such a success. From the
printing of posters and programmes to the
production line for the ploughmants supper
aad everything in between and not forgetting
the Band and Choir members and all those who

came to listen, it all went well and the
magnificent sum of Ê421 was raised for the
St. Clare l,lest Essex Hospice Trust.

Janet Townsend

Dont forget the Autumn Fayre on November 3rd
10.30 to 12.30 in the Lecture Hall. There
wj-1l be the usual stalls, Cakes, Household
Plants, Llhite Elephant and not forgetEing the
Vestry Cafe. Please come and support it.

Church of England

St Johnts Church, St Johnrs Road

Clergy

Servlces:

16 Sept
30 Sept

Weddíngs

8 Sept
15 Sept

Tuesday
I'lednesday
Thursday
Þ'riday

The Revrd Bob tJallace
The Revtd Brenda l,lallace
The Vicarage, SÈ Johnrs Road.
Tel:812203

The Rev'd John Cardell*O1iver
43 Gj,ll¡ey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Holy Comnunion
Fanrily Com¡nunion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy ComrnunÍon (1662)
qlst and 3rd Sundays)
Evensong

- 8am

- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30a¡¡
- 11.30a¡¡i

- 7.30pnr
- 10a¡n

- 9.30am
- 8a¡n

- 6.30pm

Holy Cornmuni<¡n is celebrated on:

Diary (November)

I All Salnts Day
9.30 am Holy Comrnunion
10.30 am SErvice at Normans Court

2 All Souls Dav
7.30 pm Requiem lutass

6 10 am Service at Mead Court
8.15 pm Prayer Group ar 22 Benrfield
Causeway

11 10.55 at War Memorial for
11 a¡n Renembrance Day Service

13 2 pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close
2.15 pm Tiny Tots

27 2.15 pm TÍny Tots

December

2 ADVENT SUNDAY
9.30 am Family ComrnunÍon
6.30 pm Advent Card Service

isters for tember

.Baptisms

Robyn Frances Forsythe
Matthew John Couchman
Adam David Laird
Hannah Rae Pike

Steven John Gibson & Jane Robinson
Robert David Holloway and
Jacqueline Anne Ransley

4



ttRemember,

Gunpowder,

FROM THE VICARÀGE

remember the fifth of Novenber
Lreason and plotrl Eociety of Triends

Guy Fawkes night is probably the nost popular
celebration Ín our country r¡hich does not have
a relj-gious origin. Many of our Christian
festivals, of course, have their origins 1n
ancient English pagan celebratlons, but other
festivals without a religious origin, such as
May Day, are not marked Ín the way they vere
1n the past.

So why has Guy Fawkes, or Bonfire Night'
survlved? Few people - including ourselves -
fully understand the historical or Polftical
reasons why Guy Fawkes atteupËed to blow up
the Houses of Parlianent. Even if ne understand
i"t, the reasons have little relevance to us
today. So what is the attractlon?

Perhaps it is just the excitement of the
fireworks thenselves - the brighË colours -
the terrific bangs - the rockets soaring
into space - fer* people can fail to be thrilled
by such a spectacle. In France this summer,
the local tov¡n had a big festival to celebrate
the Feast of the AssumpLionr which ended with
fireworks 1et off frour the church towerl llhat
a pity we cantt celebrate some of our Christian
festivals in the same way here. Ïmagine, for
example, celebrating Pentecost vrith a huge
firework display - what more fitting sy¡rbol of
power which the first dÍsciples felt with the
coming of the Holy Spirit into their lives.

If only our worship could convey sorne of the
sense of excitement that we feel watchíng a
firework dlsplay - the sparklers sending out
sparks all around - rockets showÍng their
power for miles around - that bright ioyful
exploslon of light and noise and power that
sends our spirits soaring. If we put some of
that same feeling into our Prayers, our worship,
and our Christian life, our Church nould never
be the same again.

Let us pray that the Holy Spirit will fill our
lives with his fire, that as the power of fire
drives a rocket inÈo the sky, so the fire of
the HoIy Spirit rnay drive us forward to
proclaim the love of God to all v¡hom we meet.

Bob and Brenda lrlallace

Stansted Parish 200 Club - Menbership Ê10.00
@i11 take place on
Advent Sunday morning during coffee (provided
we have enrolled 200 r¡embers by that date).
Full details on noticeboards or from
Foy Forsythe (812121) or Alan Corbishley
(813040).

Christmas Concert with hot punch, mince pies,
ãtc.-çtüãayTtñ december at 7.30 p.n' More
details later, bul please dlary the date now.

CAROL STNGING 1990

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HiIl
Clerk: Katharine Hurford

2 Macchlng Lane
Bishopts SÈortford, Herts.
Tel; 654945

Heeting for
vorship: llam

PLEASURE

Recently I rr¡as struck by the importance of
enjoying oneself and for everybody this ueans
someÈhlng different. IE seems vital that one
is truthful.wiÈh oneself about what it is that
gives one pleasure. So¡nehow when one finds
tine for pleasure the rest of life falls into
place. llork 1s r¡ore rewarding and one has
time and energy for others. Maybe it is
something Èo do with having to learn to love
oneself before one can really love anybody
e1se. I think it is beautifully put by Kahlil
Gibran in his poem The Prophet:

Then a hermit, who visited the city once a
year, came forÈh and said, Speak to us of
Pleasure.

And he ansh¡ered saying:

Pleasure is a freedom song,
But it is not freedon,
It is Èhe blossiming of your desires,
But it is not Èheir fruit,
It is a depth calling unto a height,
BuÈ it is not the deep or the high.
fÈ is the caged taking wing
But it is not sPace encomPassed,
Ay, in very truth, pleasure is a freedom-
song.
And I fair r.¡ould have you sing it wit.h
fullness of heart; yet I would not have
you lose your hearÈs in the singing.
Some of your youth seek pleasure as if j"t
were all, and they are judged and rebuked.
I would'noÈ judge nor rebuke them. f would
have them seek.
For they shall find pleasure, but not her
alone.
Seven are her sisters, and the least of them
is more beautiful than pleasure.
Have you noÈ heard of the man who was digging
in the earth for roots and found a treasure?
And some of your elders remember pleasures
with regret like wrongs committed in
drunkenness.
But regret is the beclouding of the mind and
not its chastisement.
They should reme¡nber Èheir pleasures rvith
gratitude, as Èhey would the harvesE of a
su¡nmer.
Yet if it conforEs Ehem to regret, let then
be comforted.
And there are those anong you who are neither
young to seek nor old to remenber.
And in thelr fear of seeking and remeotbering
they shun all pleasures, lest Èhey neglect the
spiriÈ or offend against it.

There will be a meeting on hlednesda
7th November aÈ 8 Pm at 59 BlYthwoo
Gardens to decide on the charitY Eo
supported and the daÈes and areas f,

singing. Please comer
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But even in thelr foregoing is their pleasure.
And thus they too find a treasure though they
dig for roots wÍth quiverlng hands.
But tell me, who is he that can offend the
spirit?
Shatl the nightingale offend the stillness
of the night,or the firefly the stars?
And shall your flane or your suoke burn the
wind?
Think you the spirit is a stil"l pool which you
can trouble with a staff?
Oftentimes in denying yourself pleasure you do
but store the desire in the recesses of your
being.
Who knows but that which see¡ns onítted today,
waits for Lomorrow?
Even your body knows its heriËage and its
rightful need and will not be deceived.
And your body is the harp of your soul,
And it is yours to bring forth sweet nusic from
it or confused sounds.
And now you ask in your hearts rrHow shall we

distinguish that which is good in pleasure frorn
that which is noL so good?rl
Go to your fields and your gardens, and you
shall learn that it is the pleasure of the bee
to gather honey of the flower'
But it is also the pleasure of the flower to
yÍe1d its honey to the bee.
For to the bee a flower is a fountaÍn of life'
Anrl to the flower a bee j-s a r¡essenger of love,
And to both, bee and flower, the giving and

the receÍving of pleasure is a need and an
ecstacy.
People of Orphalesed, be in your pleasures
like the flowers and the bees.

St. Paul says rDo not puÈ a halter round your
necks, but simply ¡nake sure everything is as
it should be, and thaÈ you give the Lord your
undivlded attentionr, Our first reaction is -
rrThls 1s lnpossi-bler', but perhaps it is not,
when we stop to consider how much God loves us,
so nuch tn fact that he gave us the life of
hls only son. In return for this Sreat
sacrlflce the thing for us to do ie to try and
devote our entire lives to God with whatever
¡rundane task we have to perform. He gave us
lÍfe and r¿e should offer up everything we do
to him.

We should offer to God not only our joys but
our sorrows. He wants Èo share everything
with us and we cannot deny Him. With His
dedication and commitment to us' ue cannot
help but be aware of His overwhelning pouer
and His love. His love is reflected in His
people on earth; a love that conquers all.
With that perfect love how can t/e fail to do
somethlng tgreatf for Hj-m just by living the
life He gave us' using the gifts he gave us
to the full with total awareness of His
Presence.

MarY Warnett

furune_lv¡us

November

I 8.00 Day Centre. Local History Soc.
ttManuden Past & Presentrr

3 10.00 U.R.C. Autumn Bazaar
3 6.30 7 Blythwood Gardens SLD Bonfire &

Firervorks
4 f0.00-2.00 Rainbow Playgroup fndoor

Marþet, Youth & Adult Centre,
Lower Street

8 Cricket Pavilion. Royal Briti-sh
Legion AGM

9 Mountfitchet HIgh School PTA Quiz
TeI 813384 Evening

tl 10.35 Remembrance Day Parade from Crafton
Green

15 1.45 Royal British Legion hlomenrs Section
Social, Day Centre

28 10.15 Conservatives Ladies Luncheon, Day
Centre

Decgmber

2 12.00 Con¡ervatives Part.y rrSavagesrr,

Lower Street

*ssþ

Rosemary Holnes

Roman Catholic

S! Theresars Church, l,Íillside.

Pr¿i-est: The Rev'd John I'leehan
Tl're Presbytery, 12 MillsÍde.
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and t0.30am
and at Henharn - 9.15a¡n.

Holy Days - 9.15an and 8pm
and at Henham - 7p¡u.

DOING SOMETHTNG GREAT FOR GOD

Sometimes we wonder rrl{hat does God want frou¡
me - what is his plan for ne, it must be ruore
than the ordinary day to day routine. I want
to do something great for Hintr' t'le have so
many worldly matters to worry about that there
seems littlê chance of doing sonethlng rrgreattr.

6
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llondav -<th liovember at Hcnicars,
Stansted Roa , Bi-shopr s Stortford. There

u::,- be any fj.reworks but
about the Parsee religion.

there ni1l be a talk

ilc.ndav 19th l,lovenber at Michael Dyerts,
@ste¿. Father Jim Brand

is co,,aing :o t.a1k to us. If you havenrt
neari h¡-Ã before i¿ is tine you did - he r¡ill
interest -ì-ou, entertain you and provoke your
ci,ougiit. Hope to see you there. If chairs run
oul there is PIentY of floor space.

l'ic;:ta 3rd December at Eileenrs in Greenfields'
iic¡a wlinson naking a welcome return
visit.

STANSTED LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our Quiz Evening in September proved to be
a hugely enjoyable occasion r.¡ith 75 contest-
ants taking part, including teams from our
branches in Saffron Walden, Felsted, Halsted
and Great Baddow near Chelmsford. Fortunately,
a home team, organised by Steve Riley, proved
vi-ctori-ous. Our thanks to Cat,herine Dean for
all the hard work researching the questions.
I still think Donald, not llalcoln, Campbell
was lhe answer to one of the questionsl
Thanks also to Maureen Caton for dealing with
a1l the other organisational aspects of a very
successful soci-a1 event.

In October we held our usual auEumn jumble
sale and nianned the cake and plant stalls at
the constituency bazaar.

This month lre start off on Saturday 3rd
November with our annual Bonfire Party and
Firework Display at Michael and Ì'larion Dyer's
house, 7 Blythwood Gardens, at 6.30 p.at. As
usual there will be a competition for the
children for the Best Guy. HoÈ snacks and
drinks will be available. Tickets priced
[2.00 for adults and Ê1.50 for children are
available from Tim or Fran Richards, te1,
812748 or at the gate. 0n Saturday
10th November we have the next of our regular
ploughmanrs lunches at the Day Centre v¡hen hot
soup will also be available.

fn December r¡e will be patting ourselves on the
back wit.h a Chinese Christmas Dinner, but will
be back in action in January preparing for our
Annual Supper Dance at Stansted Ha1l on
Saturday January 26th. Book the date nowl

I'OUR VILLAGE''

Although the weaÈher forecasr (suggested) a
fine bright start to the day, skies remained
overcast but nevertheless did not in any cloud
the following occasion, for on Saturday 29th
September 1990 a good number of local people
had by 11 a.n. gathered on both up and down
platforns of a very s!ûart, bunting-bedecked
Stansted Railway Station.

This mornlng was to be another memorabLe
occasion to add to our village history, as Èhe
cereû¡ony we were about to lritness was the
renaming of Stansted Station. For reasons of
avoj.ding confusÍon Èo passengers that may by
March 1991 be Èravelling to Stansted Airport
so they should not alight at Stansted Village
thus causing "No Public Inconveniencetr. The
ceremony was to be conducted from a dais
placed within the third canopied bay on the up
platform where llr. Rooks (RetaiManager
Stations), at a few moments after 11 otclock
precisely, timed to avoid interruption fron
passing trains, opened proceedings, then
introduced Parish Council Chairman llr. Alan
Dean who by unveiling from behind Network
South East drapes, re-named the station
revealing the new Stansted I'lountfitchet sign.

There followed a speech taking in a little
history, present and future, hopes and good
wishes were expressed for the stationts local
well-being, the opportunity was also available
to give well earned thanks to today I s station
staff, Ralph, Colin and }like, who enjoy working
to serve us so well.

To close, British Rail were thanked for
organising todayrs little ceremony and wished
r¿e11 with thej-r next bigger venture "Up the
Juntiontt.

A reply was then given by Mr. Haselhurst I'!.P.
Mr. Ralph Phillips was then introduced and
spoke of station and railway staff past and
present along with others who helped with
information and assi-sÈance in the production
of his excellent book rtStansted Station A
Historytt. The book tel1s of railway history
along our line. Ralph has worked for some
long time to produce his book and f would be
pleased to recommend a copy whether or not
you have an rrat the momenttt i-nterest in
village history. Mr. Rooks then rerurned to
present the Chairman with a plaque inscribedItThis station h¡as re-named by Councill-or Alan
Dean Chairman of Stansted }fountfitchet Parish
Council on 29th September 1990".

0n closing perhaps we should for a moment
spare a thought of Joseph J. Green who 100
years ago asked that this station be known as
Stansted Mountfitchet. So ttlf at first you
donrt succeed, try, try againtt.

For details about membershiP
Frances Spalding (tel. 813432

please
).
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OUT AND ABOUT IN

Two news items caught my attention recently.
One was that the Ramblers Association was at
odds with some large landowners and had
organised protest walks in certain areas
claiming a right to roam on open land. The
fabricated cases presented by both sides in
the dispute did not really merit the attention
given briefly by the national press. It did
remind. one, however, of the increasingly
protective attitude of owners towards their
property.

A few generat.ions ago the ownership of land
and houses was in the hands of a snall minorityt
while the density of the population relative to
the number of dwellings was so very nuch higher
than today. All activities, particularly
farming, vrere very labour intensive and hu¡¡an
beings must have been an ever present and
accepted part of the landscape. Prívacy rnust
have been rare in the crowded aomnunities of
tolsns, villages or large houses buÈ no doubt
those communities r4¡ere close knit. Tines have
changed, of course, and with the wider distrib-
ution of property ownership there seens to
have been an unnecessary proliferation of
'Privater, tKeep Outr and rNo Footpathr notices.
House ownership, particularly on neu estates'
appears to have given people the opportunity to
satisfy an urge for privacy and isolation
resulting in the ereection of miles of 6 ft.
high panel fences. Even r¿here gardens adjoin
open fields on the êdge of Stansted unbroken
lines of fencing shut out the vierv.

In the last issue I asked about the Mlle Iron
at the Chapel Crossroads and several people
produced post.cards showÍng this sited across
the road in fronÈ of the fountain surrounded
by catÈle drinking at the stone trough. Next
question: what happened to the cattle trough?

Felix

ì::=,,-z-

C,(PP

The other more 1ocal news item hlas that our
District Councillors r'¡ant to ¡nove the caravan
dwellers from the Rochford Nurseries site' In
these enlightened days when iÈ is a¡ offence
to discriminate againsÈ so many sectors of our
society, why are we so antagonistic towards
traveliers ând gypsies? For centuries they
have passed through Stansted and taken up

t.rporuty residenãe on Èhe greenhlards in loca1
lanãs. In recent years as the litter left by

itinerant scrappies became nore of a problem'
the loca1 authori-ties have heaped great quanti-
ties of soil and hardcore along the verges to
deter the canping. This has been partially
successful, but the effects on the environnent
have been far worse than anything Ínflicted by

tÀe diddicoys. Parts of Line Kiln Lane, which
lras one of three 1oca1 lanes classified as
being of outstanding local and,even national
importance on account of the flora, have been

tuined into dank scrubland and Pennington Lane

where large grassy Èracts llere grazed by the
gypsj-est liuã"to.k, is nor'¡ a broad erpanse of
iää¿" and humnocks used as a co¡nmunal rubbish
tip. ft has been cutÈing off oners nose to
spite onets facel The same thing nay well
håppen at Rochfords. They want to nove a few

.uiåuutt" and then build up to 400 houses in
the Thorley manner' all facing inwards and

pt.t"nti"g- us with an enornous barricase of
iå"ãi i".ã:-ng forming a so-called natural
village boundarY.

THE Hutir JOHNSON CLUB

After the summer break and the success of the
Garden Party, Club began again in earnest on
20th September with what was supposed to be
an r0rdinary Eveningt (and f quote the
programme) - when we play ganes and have the
usual raffle and coffee break - but which
ended up being a rCaÈch-up-on-the-chat-frour
the-sumnerf sessj-on. Everyone had a lot to
talk aboutl Everyone was glad to be back,
as it marked a return to the new school year
routine. l,Je did, however, lack Èhro very
inportant ingredients: llarion and Tom Johnson
who were away on holiday.

The following week tUncle Davidt (otherwise
known as David Stairey) a magi-cian came to
entertain us. He had all ¡he children in
fits of iaughter frorn beginning to end and
audience participation ranged right up to the
helpers! He was a great success and kept. us
occupied on another Marion-and-Tom-less
evening.

The 4th 0ctober would have meant the return
of Marion and Toñ-lE alas Marion fell and
badly sprained her ankle carring a compuEer
dovnstaj-rs (which, by the way, was for Club
that evening!) and had to be rushed off to
Harlow Casualty Department. lrle just
managed Eo sr¡rvive h¡ithout her, but are
looking forward to having her back next
week.

Our future progra¡nme includes cookery,
Hallorseen activities and a bonfire party -
what an exciting bunch of people rve are!

I Minnie



STANSTED AFTERNOON

Our President, Mrs. Anne Calver, chaired the
0ctober rneeEing. One birthday posy was
presented and four visitors rlelcomed. A

trl.I. Christmas shopping trip to Southend was
agreed upon for Tuesday 20th November.
Members were asked to bring the bed Jackets
being knitted to the December neeting.

Our speaker was Mrs. Pauline Day of the
Potato Marketing Board, who gave us an
int.eresting talk on the rules and regulations
for the sale of potatoes in the U.K. All
members were given a guiz sheet and a recipe
book from which Mrs. Day de¡¡onstrated five
recipes which were then donated to our raffle.
Mrs. Jean Fuller ldon the quiz and nine lucky
members were raffle wÍnners.

Our competition rrFour Jam Tartstt was won by
Mrs. Anne Calver, Mrs. Ci1la French being
second.

Our November meeting will be Ehe rrAnnual

General Meetingtt. The competition is
ttSomething homemaddt for the Christnas Stall

Liliane Bowman
8L4325

The Èwo tennls courts have been resurfaced
and are ready to be played on. The prepara-
t.ion and resurfacj-ng was all conpleted in one
week thanks to favourable r¿eather conditions.

Membership is half price until 31st March 1991.

The finals of the Saffron walden Hospitals Cup
Tournament were played at Thaxted on Saturday
2znd Septernber. Gi1l Robinson (Stansted) was
beaten in the Ladies Singles and Tim Hollis
(Stansted) was beaten in the Mens Singles.

It is interesting that the Tennis Club is
starting a new phase with its resurfaced
courts exactly 101 years slnce it, was founded
on 2nd October 1889. The Club has been on its
present site for over 50 years and, needless
to say, Èhe courts have been resurfaced several
timesl The last time in 1978.

The Club Christmas Dinne': will be held at the
Prince of l,lales at Broxted on Saturday 15th
December. Please phone Richard Mott for
derails - B/S 812980.

STANSTED EVENING

It was a pleasure on our 30th Anniver-
sary to ¡eelcone visitors from the afternoon
t'l.I. and Farnham.

The President of Farnham ld.I. entertained us
vith her view of the hr.I. (any W.I.?) pasr,
present and future. We were asked whether
we could identify with any of the characters
r¡hich she portrayed and itts to our credit
that lü.I. members can always laugh at
Ehemselvesl I

The business part of the meeting dealt with
photographs for the 1992 Essex County calendar
an invitation to Great Hallingbury W.I. and
possible contributions to the Essex Village
Book.

A special buffet supper had been prepared by
the committee and this r.¡as much enjoyed by all

To finish off the evening vre r{¡ere asked Eo

ldentify members from photographs taken 30
years ago. This brought gales of laughter,
partÍcularly when the correct ansr,rers were
announced! The best guessers r.¡ere Kath Poole
and Christine Hope.

The evening ended with drarving the raffle and
awarding marks in the conpetition for the last
rose of sunmer. The winner and runners up were
Vera Ansell, Sally Smith and Chris Tann.

Pearl Wellings
813614

MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHOOL

Pffi

Friday 9Èh November

Quiz Evening

MountfiÈchet High School

Te1 - 8f3384

P. Harris, Secretary
17 Recreation Ground, Stansted

Forthcomins Event

All other details fron Janet Hollis B/S 812073.
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ROYAL BRITISH LEGION

Another November, another poppy collection,
another Remembrance Sundayl But it isntt just,
another. Those of us old enough to remenber
will reca11 that 50 years ago - 1940 - uas
both the darkest and finest hour of this
nation. lde had pride - pride to be British -
proud to be stubborn and tenacious; not
knowing when we r.¡ere beaten at the Li¡ne of
Dunkirk. Emerging victorious through the
Battle of Britain. Both were niracles of
deliverance.

Let us show our gratitude 50 years on. Let
us make the poppy collection - used to benefit
ex-service people and their dependents who are
in need - a truly exceptional one. Let us
make Remembrance Sunday exceptional too.

This year the old ceremony of village
organisatj-ons parading and ¡narching to the
Memorial Gardens behind their standards is
being revived. These will assemble at Crafton
Green at 10.35 and ready to move off at 10.40.

During the war years i.n ti¡nes of crisis, Èhe
nation was called Èo a National Day of Prayer -
when our churches were filled to capacity.
After marking the tuo minutes silence at the
war memorial there will be a service in
St. Johnrs Church. t'louldnrt it be appropriate
to fill the church to capacity in 1990? I,Ie
have wj-tnessed a miracle in Europe with the
evaporation of the Iron Curtain; but are
confronted with another crisis - Iraq. Think
about itl

STANSTED CONSERVATÏVE

An excellent Fashion Show was presented by
ttValeries" of Sawbridger{rorth in St. Johnrs
Church Hall on Friday 28th September. It was
attended by about 70 people and a profit of
€250 was made. The cor¡¡rittee served refresh-
ments and organised the raffle.

The next event will be the Ladies Luncheon on
llednesday 28th November at the Day Centre fron
10.15 a.m. to .l .15 p.m. Coffee will be served
and there will be a Bring and Buy Staff.
There will then be a talk about the Making of
Reproduction Pofcelain Dolls after r¡hich lunch
will be served.

5 2nd December at 12 noon Chris tmasl, LowerDrinks -to at
Street, Stansted (by kind pernission of
Mr & Mrs Peter Jones).

All enguiries to:- Bridget Gott B/S 814440
or Joan Summers B/S 814854.

At our branch Beeting on 20th September our
Chairman had the pleasant task of vishing
Miss Trott, one of our members from Manuden,

rnany happy returns of her 80th birthday which
had ben on 19th SepÈember, and a floì"er
arrangement and card rrere presented to her
bty Mrs. Fuller.

üle then held our annual harvest sale which
raised 831.35 and while refreshments were
being served we added leaves to popPies'

This year our branch has donated t350 to
l,lomenìs Section Schemes, mainly to Èhe

Benevolent Fund.

County Conference is on 14th Novenber and the
Royal British Legion Annual Carol Service will
be in St. Johnrs Church, Stansted, on Sunday

9th December.

Our next branch ¡neeting will be a social
evening on 15th November in Èhe Day Centre
at 7.45 p.n.

Pat Clower
815220

DAY CEI,¡TRE

Our last outing of the years l¡as in August to
Brighton. 84 members and friends travelled in
two coaches and, except for a 45 minute hold up

at the entrance to Dartford Tunnel due to an

acid spillage, all went well; the weather could
not have beãn better and a good time was had by

all. Now holidays are over and all the usual
activities are taking place. hlhy not come and
join us at bingo' beetle, scrabble or whist'
Ú" .tu all friendly and dontt tnoan if you make

a mistake and make all welcome.

O.tob"t liutY.

Beetle
Bingo
ldhist
Bíngo
Scrabble
hlhist
Beetle
Binco
tJhist
Bingo
Scrabl¡1e
hlhist
Social

Tues 2nd
Thur 4th
Fri 5th
Tues 9th
Thur 1lth
Fri 12th
Tues 16th
Thur 18th
Fri 19th
Tues 23rd
Thur 25th
Fri 26th
Tues 30th

November

Thur lst
Fri 2nd

Bingo
Llhist

3op

4op

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 prn

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.0O pm

4op2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pn
2.00 pm

4op
3op

40p
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STANSTED SPORTS ASSOCIATION

At a recent AGM, the connittee r.tas elected en
bloc. John Christophers remains as our Chairnan
hrITH JOy Thomas and Sue Reed belng elected to
the positions of Treasurer and Secretary. Cyril
Wat,ts, the retiring Treasurer and Janet hig
wife were presented with an engraved tankard
and flowers in recognition of thelr long and
dedicated service to the Sports Assoclation'

Reports fron the affiliated clubs - Cricket'
Football and Tennis, were given and showed
continuing enthusiasn and success.

A seat has been ordered to be sited at Hargrave
Park in memory of our previous chairnan Fred
Boyd. A special dedication cerelnony will be
held in due course.

Plans are well in hand for our Grand Ner¡ Year
Ball at Stansted Hall. Make a note of the
date - Friday January 18th, 7.30 for 8 pn and
book your tickets early. Contact Sue Reed
812461..

Pearl Welllngs

WINDMILL BARN DANCE

This was held on Saturday 8th Septeuber at
Maces Farm, RÍckling Green. Redbridge Folk
Bank provided the musi-c and the caller and
about 150 people happily danced the night
away. They also tried to discover the
whereabouts of Rosie, the nillerrs daughter,
who had absconded. She rvas eventually tound
by John Summers at Starlings Green near
Clavering.

The raffle prizes were all donated locally
and we are indebted to Air UK, Stansted
Cobblers, Mascalls Butchers, Millways
Stationery, Essex Food Services, Judith at
Buntings, Q8, Steve Golding, SD Electricals,
Peggyts, Mountfitchet Pharmacy, Frederick &
Mason, Link Property Services and Les
01dfie1d.

POPPIES
POPPIES flower in the summer,
don't they? So why poppies in
November? You will see them
ever¡rwhere in the next week or
so, and everyone from the
smallest Beaver or Brownie to the
Queen will be wearing a poppy on
Remembrance Sunday.
We wear poppies because, among
all the mud and chaos of the
battlefields of the First World
War, men were amazed to see the
fìeld flower of home, ühe humble
poppy, spring up when the earth
was disturbed - a blood-red splash
among a sea of.khaki. When the
British Legion started an appeal
to help those whose bodies or
minds had been shatùered in the
war, the poppy seemed an ideal
symbol.

Why wae Moses hidden
quickly?
It was a rush job.

BIBLE NAMES
Each of these scrambled
words is the name of a
person in the Bible - the letters
are in alphabetical order, can
you re-arrange them to find
the answers?

I. AHNO
2. EMOSS
S. AAABHMR
4. AEEHHLMSTU
5. AEHHJOOPST
6. AAACHIRSZ
7. EEEIKLZ
8. AABBEHHST

SOME MORE NAME
GAMES

What do you call:
a woman civil engineer? Bridget.
a \¡/oman with one leg longer than
the other? Eileen.
a man with half a duck on his
head? Arthur Mullard.
a man wearing a raincoat? I\{ac.
a man rvearing trvo raincoats?
Max.

N
GR'

1.
3.
5.

Noah 2.
Abrahant 4
Jehosophøt
Ezekiel 8.

Moses
. Methuselah
6. Zacharias
Bathshebo

What was Moses doing at the
Red Sea?
The splitsl

RAINBOI,¡ PLAYGROUP

are having an

Indoor Market

Sunday 4th November

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

at the Youth and Adult' Centre
Lower Street, Stansted

Pitches will be t3
' Cake Srall

Coffee and Refreshments available

For more details contact
Roberta 813743

Thank you to everyone who helped in any way.
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Privotø Hirø

Your (o¡ il ftøtenød
Pørsonol SeMce

H.G.V. Closs lUcerKe
falcphorìo

G,€. ßu¡tin aen 55

fi .tu sTllu'

4l

Fß€€I,ßNC€
Dßlv€ß5

FREE AFTER CARE (NHS Appliances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AIDS

Good news foralldeaf and
hard qf heari$g pggplg

Ï.]1'TLESFORD CAN{TAD
Camoaicn for Tacklins Acqulred Deafnesg

COÀ{ES TO STANSTED
lf you have a hearing probf em

RING - HELP B. S.

9.C0am¡-4.0O Pm. E 08.

^ël,'.IU.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
ïELEPHONE:814128.
OPEN SEVE'Ú t)Aì6 A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

øw s.R.N.
IJ.A.IJ.'I"A.C
l.T.rì.c.

Taciot¿t Aq.Ling' €.tecf^oLgai-5'

AnonølÁzæpg ond. othet¿

Beorltg Taza.hcni.t

in goun owt honz-

Tel, (0279 ) 814t3/¡

I¡
Ia

ß.flt0uLDS & Sntvs

ß uilrling Spe cint ist
A complece service

for all r/pes of building work

Free es¡tmates OZTT- A14564

a

¡ ¡
7ilC. S¿UIflç EASK¿T

Cì¡rtains and cushions rnade to order
rntching your decor

Stenciì.Iing done or¡ walls ard furniture

Bittl¿ utd f tou¿a¿, Stony-!,ook Chut<tclet¿

Ste¡rcils cut. tÒ order

Phone Ànn 0279 813281

Gina's Business Services
Off,ice supporÈ for tÌ¡e snaller br¡siness
or ¡xivate irdivídual.

A.lilío ez¡ring¡ liook-keeging, photocþpying
24 hour Íansrer¡ùro¡er.

G,C. M.ll¿rt¡crrc¡¡
lTltainsfonl Roud, fiü¡trstcd, Escx, CNI2J òil)U
Telcphonc l¡ishopb Slonford (012ú) S I 3 ltis
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Þt¡rnßteù @xecutit¡e

Chauffer Drir¡er¡ arril

fi¡xury Hire Cars

Lfuu¡sines a¡rt

l,tiniæches

For all hirrate,
hsiness a¡rt

S¡ecial Oocasia¡s

.rÞL rc279) 816855
Ànltirp

K-Ikf Spor*o.

-Reflexologist-

Mcmber of

Thr British School of RellexologY

3 Churchill Corncr,
St¡nstcd,
Es¡cx,
CM2¡l 8UA

Tel. (û279) 8136æ

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (O2l9l 81 2009

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.30-5.O0

MillwayStationery Ltd
A

STANSTED MOUNTHTCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday Ê Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults SOp accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.81316()

,¡(¡ ¡!.(t€¡..¡¡.hq

llOOtOr.L:Jffi
;1.*Ç;ñ

A ETEVEH PPI-IES L
28 Sainc Jahes Centre

ÞrsÈ Rdd, ll.rrld. Essq
1'cl. rlarlov 432L4I/2/3

0tt¡
r0¡otY. ¡^tutllv
l.toh.l.ta,.

tr0 0utal¡ttf ll
tt¡il,rÍlatrl,

fltro:, r00r t0¡ our
ot01 r0rt0f l¡1, lrl
?¡rtt! outlltt 0ul
?tr¡lll¡ r0¡l ¡tl¡.

Çood Old To¿hioned
Pe.n¿onol Sznuicz

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Se¡vice & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.
Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

láuhrùdßbvry
åtatÍon¿ry @re¿ting @srùd

ThePostOffice

láuûùr¿ddrng
]þbotocoppíng

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lùorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

t
t

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repa¡red

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bisho

TEßVICE8
&R

ELEC

p's Stortford 813425

ilet¿¿ppen¿ and.
nagz.ittz-t dz2betzed.

to goun dooz.

D@LIU, UQzl¿g on f'lonthlg.

PESTERFORD BR.IDGE

EìOREST EAI,L RON)
STAITSTED

ESSET

Tel. B.S. 6412A0

ts



Al{o

10279) t135!t!

PHOt{€

Brrt'rxflc

f

ilrEilsl0lls
GEIIERAt
BUtl0lilG

o

R.H. LE\'l,l\'& SON

o

NC.POULTON &
Rtneral Directors

o
51,('ltr¡rel Hill

St¿urstetl
o

Day or Night
o

Rislrrp's Stortltnrl
813219

o

STAIISTED E$ebtíststt e

CARPETS'",, "ùï;'f¿'i'Jù'":f 
io",'Sr,,,0,,

Specialists ln CarPets and VinYl

rT¡E TËlsUilT¡ ITD ES'IITTIIE - II?EiT ilO IIOT:3I TDYIGE

$0rl 0t roil sltEcrlot SElY¡cE - Fr31 tlD E;FlClErl
D¡[IYENY

tuLtv-ourtl;130 r¡ÎE13 - lllSlllT-cor?EÎlÎlw ?ilc¡t

Igdgpenden!
c 'rto Soí,fesm.

-

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car
15 CÀI{BRTDGE ROÀD,
STÀNSîED, ESSEX
TEL. 0279 81 5723/81 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813211

Off Licence

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndían Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Itlon - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

1 Oam - 2pm

L4

f,*SURANCE O
for all your
insurance

needs

% RS

Dave & Jan Godier

S ho e. Rzpø.it¿'s hlhilz.- u-Aøi'L

Pae-¿¿ Stud¿ e €.gQizl-á

Itnnd.Cag RzpahÁ

Ka.s &L

Lørye Range ol Shoe Canz.
?noducL¿

7 Lower Street
Stansted

Essex Cl{24 8LN

Tel (O279) 815O13
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5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279816763
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CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

'lg - 81 SOUTH STREET, BrsEoPs SToRTFORD

FOR TUUEDTÀTE ÀTTENTTON
DAY OR ÙTGHT

TELEPHONE o279 6s5177

D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscapd Ltd.

Tel: Bishop's Stortford (æ79) 813160

Garden Construction
Env¡ronm€ntâl Layouts
Grounds maintenânce
Publ¡c Works

BMhwood Gardens,
CM24 8HH

Reg. Otfice:
B¡rch tove. 59
Stansl€d, Essex

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


